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GIVEN 30 DAYS
TO PAY TAXES

GRANTS KOAD ELE» TTSmTT
- CREEK TOWX.->rilP.

Hears Petition From Combat TralB
I'nlt at YonngsTllle.Ktctlim Sch¬
ool Budget Dr. Salone Addresses
Bt>*ra LlHt Tahrr* Sunn la.

The- Board, of Ponnty Commission- 1
6MVmet la regular session on Monday
with all members ccefisuc. After bt-
lng called to order bv the Chairman
Dr. w.^R 1 nirt ull. imuuii Uf the buu-'
lsburg Baptist.Church, vffered pr«v.

Th*j mluuteu of prevlouH meet
were read and after minor correiy-"

tlons were approves. Business was
then taken up as follows.
. Moved by Hudson sei^nded by Ful-
ler that all tax Ilarers be instructed to

OU* a persons wfio~
fall to list their taxes and turn In to
the Commissioners with their regu¬
lar list. .

.On motion of Fuller and Timberlake
the report of Miss Pauline Smith was
ordered received and account paid. .
The-teHpwing petition for aid for

the Combat TralB^Reavy Artillery Na-
tloflal Guard at Youngsville was re¬
ceived ; -

"We the undersigned do hereby res¬
pectfully ask that you give financial
assistance in whatever -way .possible,
to the Combat Train Heavy Artillery

- : tional Guard of North_Carollna, stn-
t:ned In Youngsville, N. C., franklin
4 1 i'lty, for the following reasons.

That the organization is a gr-
.i.otectlon to our town and county.

"i! ij. This request is in conformity5
with what our ex-County Commission
f* <1".Jnji financial way for like Na¬
tional Guard organizations located wl-
thin our <-oiinty

3r<1' Thai sucn financial am nouhl
br in conformity with what other co¬
unties throughout our State have done
for National Guard- organizations lo-
cated within their respective counties.

¦Kb- Tllat such financial alrl ami.i.i
be afisunutlj1 mjjiuss,. i y lu malntain-
the above mentioned organization on
" Par basis with other similar organi¬
zations JlwwtiglMxn oiir_State. Signed
by J. R. Pearce, S. E. Winston and
twenty-one others.

Following the reading of the peti¬
tion Adjutant General J. B. Van Metts

Adjutant nenpr.il rtnrt
tion Smith, of Xorth Carolina, address

^SiJhjGommlssIoners ind explained
the benefit of th^Xatlonal Guard and
the wnrlr that they are doing. Capt.
Karl Underwood also came.before tEF
^ unt^ asked for an appropriation
<sf~tSO&-for~this unit of the-Guard, Jwt
cii motion of Hudson- seconded by Ful¬
ler the matter was dererred until t\o
first Monday in June for consideration.
The township list takers were in¬

structed to list all cotton at $35.00 per
bale, corn at $4.00 per bushel, and
meat and lard at 15 cents a pound.

Supt. E. L. Best was before the Bo-
,
ard and wont over his school budget,
explaining eachjtem for salaries, bull
ding funds, etc?, and on motion of
Hudson, seconded by Fuller, the bud¬
get was received.
The following township tax listers

were before the Board and took the
oath of office.

P. R. Mitchell.Youngsville.
Alton Wilder.Cypress Creek
G. W. Brown.Loulsburg.
G. B. West Sandy Creek.
C. R. Parrteh.Gold Mine. .

J. O. Sledge.Cedar Rock.
D. E. Cone.Dunns.
H. Li. Stojces.Hayesvllle.
A special meeting of the Boards of

Couaty Commissioners and Education
met In the Coort House for the pur¬
pose of hearing Dr. J. E. Malone, He.
alth Officer for Franklin County, on
tne downward and backward Trend of
the Human Race, which was delivered
at the meeting of -the Health Officers
in Plnehurst and rocelved such flatter¬
ing comments that he thought It ought
to be delivered to the people of Frank¬
lin County. After the address, which
was highly appreciated, Com, Hudson
moved that it be published In the
Franklin Times and all wno would
endorse what Dr. Malone had said
would signify it by standing. All
stood. .

The report of Dr. J E. Malone was
received and filed.

Report of J; J. Holden. Superinten¬
dent of County Home, was received
and filed He reports 9 white and 12
colored inmates.

Motion by Hudson* seconded by Ful¬
ler that the County appropriate $25
towards X»ylng expenses of Dr J E
Malone to Plnehurst, carried.
Motion of Wilder Becond by Fuller

that the County purchase five half
hairela and six five gation cans of
bridge paint to paint bridges of
Franklin County, carried.
Motion of Hudson seconded by Ful-

'ZjfV, tl\f sherlff '*> Instructed to
withhold the advertising of real es
tate for taxes for a period of thirty
days from May 1st, and a further thir¬
ty days extension to be granted those
who pay fifty per cent of their taxes
carried.

Motion of Puller seconded by Hud-
son that the County Attorney be re¬
quested to write Mr Page. Chairman
of the State Highway Commission that
the Board has no oMectlons to make
to the roads to be taken over by the
State as suggested, came*
W. D. Fuller and J. P. *mberlake

were appointed a committee to ln-
vestlg&te and see If a public cotton
platform can be establishes.
The report of the sale of the Coun¬

ty automobile was 'received. It br¬
ought $101.

Motion of Htadami seconded br Wil¬
der that C- M. Hamlett, who was hurt
on the bridge work, be paid one-half
time for 16 days.
The return from tne^ nunn.High

School special bond election was re¬
ceived as follows: Registered 14#,
For 92. Against 38. An order for the
gain r>f lhft HnnHu Wfi«

A _npfflnl rnafl elttftton- tor Sandy
township granted-fax1 Jonrer

18. 19S1. A. S. Guptou blua Appointed
Registrar and J. J. Carr and- -J,- L.
1'oBter pijTT Solders.

After allowing a number of acco¬
unts the Boai'd Adjourned to' mugt
again on Monday. May t>th.

BILL ALfcTrV IFLAXKSTrritHAzHt
ALLOWS THKKE HITS

Under the above head line the Ral¬
egh Dally Times, of Thursday. April,
28th, has the following to say of one
of our Louisburg boys:
William Allen, Jr.. or Louisburs, the

county seat of Franklin, auspiciously
began hie 1921 career 'with the Capi¬tals Wednesday by turning back the
Durham Bulls nine innings without a
run and with but three widely scatter¬
ed binglee. The superb twirling of
Ward's choice for tho opener combin¬
ed with the aggressive ^ptay" ~~of fiTsT
tean>-Tnates gave the Capitals a 2-0
victory in the curtain-raiser of the
season at Durham.
The Capitals surprised their closest

followers, but ere the game had pro¬
gressed very far Raleigh fans in the
park began to sit up and take notice.
Viewing the stiff defense of the Ward-
men bucked up by timely hitting and

a determination to reiturirAtiuu a win¬
ner, two thousand or more spectators
left the field with nothing Tjut praise
for the splendid showing of- the vic-
torfli UTn^/l'a nFflir

they got in the way of runs and even
went so far as to waste two good
chances to add other markers. Theydelivered, however, and the bad plays
will be overlooked.

I» woo « i-aca nt tru\ mtifh pitching
for the Bulls. They could not touch
Allen's slants and found the Louisburg
bearcat was a^ terror with runners onI the paths. A pretty assortment of of-1 ferings had the losers guessing thro¬
ughout. Allen not only allowed but
three hits, but fanned an even dozenBafteWt He allcftved only Cfivc -men to
rcach first. One diett on third, three
were stranded on second and tho oth-
er got no further than first base. In
the third frame Atkinson singled, was
"s&crlriced to second and reached third
On an infield out. Jn the fifth Dayton
doubled to right and died on second
when Allen fanned the next three men
up. In the eighth Fry doubled to the
left fence and he. too, died on second
when two men* fanned and the third
batter hit weakly to Mcivell. "It was
three up and three down in the ninth
when the Bull's heavy artillery loom¬
ed up dangerously.

GOES TO ANDERSON, S.

His many friends in Louisburg and
Franklin County will learn with much
regret that Mr. H. G. McBrayer will
leave Louisburg and make his future
home in Anderson, S. C. Mr. Mc¬
Brayer informs the TIMES that he has

a splendid business proposition offer¬
ed him at that place and he goes to
take charge of a large gents furnish¬
ing business. He left Tuesday to take
up his duties there and his wife and
family will probably leave the next
week.
Coming to Louisburg the first of

1917 and entering into a business that
proved a credit to the town until the
reconstruction embarrassed it early
this year, Mr. McBrayer thhrough his
courtesy and pleasant business man¬
ner made many friends in our county
among the men. as did his wife like¬
wise among the ladles, who will re¬
gret to know that they have decided
to cast their lot in another commun¬
ity, but extend to them the best wish¬
es it is possible to transfer.

In their leaving Louisburg loses so¬
me of its best citizens nnd Anderson
is to be congratulated upon having al-
lureu them.

community service schedule.

On their program the Community
Service presents little Mary McAllis¬
ter as "Gyp" in the Little White Qtrl.
Mutt and Jeff Join French Army.
The rest of the program is good. Be

sure to come and bring your friends.
Popes Monday May 2nd.
New Hope- Tuesday. May 3rd.
Youngsville-- -Wednesday, May 4th.
Mt. Grove Thursday, May Bth.
Royal Friday, May 6th.
Hickory Rock Saturday. May 7th.
Ingleside Monday, May ^th.
Cedar Rock Tuesday, May 10th.
Seven Paths Wednesday. May 11th.
Sandy Creek Thursday. May 12th.
Bunn .Friday, May 13th.
Wood ^Saturday, May 14th.

LAUREL roanrENCEMENT.
Dr. J. H. Gorrell, of Wake Forest

College, will deliver the commence¬
ment address at I>aurel School, Wed¬
nesday. May 11th at 11.00 A. M.

Public cordially Invited.
Mrs. M. E. Williams,
Mrs. O. Murphy,

* Teachers.

I> THE REALMS OE REST.

Community Jfade Sad By Hodden
Heath of Jltust Estimable Woman.

Suldum has uuc comtmmttr been-called to mourn the passing of a morepopular and beloved friend than Intlia snilflen rieaih nt Mr. u,- , Mnrnnwhich occurred on Thursday night,April 28th, at 10:30 o'clock, of angla-
pec torts. Mrs. Macon was apparently-enJoying her usual -good health up to
[4W-Mjn« --oruar UUddtlli dUilllHe. autl

rftniftrkfHl pBo^ntiv upon havingfelt unuBualty wfli; and during theday .ani early ev«nSng hour -precBa=-Ing her death attended her accustom¬
ed household duties. Tne deceased

| lady -who- waa fi? vaara r»f QgP nn the J-ftth of September test, rras a dau?h-
ter of the late Alex W. Wilson, ofBlessed memory, and Mrs. Mary DavisWilson, The Mother surviving, also
two brothers and one sister: Mr. Jno0, Wilson, Mr. A. W. Wilson and Mrs.
S. S. Meadows, of LotilSburg.
On-the-«th of March^4S?9. she was

happily married to Mr.-Wr J. Macon.
There were seven children, three sons
and four daughters, six of whom with
the husband, survive. A devoted son,Willie Glenn Macon, was numbered
among Franklin's heroic young men
who lost their lives over seas. The
children are; Mrs. G. B. Egerton, of
Laurel, Mr. Geo. W. Macon, of Ep¬
som. Miss Annie Laurie Macon. Mrs W.
L. Beasley, oi Loulsburg,-Mr. A:~WIT^
son Macon, (a soldier or .jiie world
war), and Mrs. D. T. Dickie, of Ep¬
som.

^Mrs. Macon was a memoer of Trin¬
ity M. E. Church, and took an excep¬tional! active part ann interest in ev¬
erything pertaining to its promotion.aisplaylng a zeal-*and entnusiasm sec-
ona to none. Mib. Macon .was posses-sed of a bright and-cheerttmrs posi¬tion, even In sorrow; she loved home
antT friends, and was a most gractotra-and genial hostess. She was espec-mlly attacked to ihn vminf. ), ,,,
one of her chief delights was in en-
itertaining and giving pleasure to oth-
|ers. Ever ready to help the needy and
unfortunate, she knew how to dispenseja kindhess'without embarrassing thej7""!!'1""' thermf -j_

j The esteem in which this good wo-
man was held was attested iiy the un-| usually large attendance at the funer-

|al. The funeral services were held' at
i Trinity church Friday afternoon. Ap-|ril 2Sth, at 5 o'clock, conducted by the

j pastor Rev. Mr. Loy, assisted by Rev.
,
A L. Ormnnrt, ofJtockingham, X. C., i

! former beloved pastor, and Hev. G. F.| Cuiltli, of Louiubuig. A bcnodictlopto all were the beautiful and appro¬priate remarks of Rev. Mr. Ormond.her former [>a s- 1 or.
The Interment was in^the cemeteryat the church. The pall bearers, who

were selectee! to represent Therhurch
family, soldiers, etc., were: MessrsRobert Fuller. Joe Ben Bea.-tey, Chea^"
tham Alston, C. S. Egerton, Robert
Smithwick and Edw. F. Dement.
The beauty and profusion -of the flo¬

ral offerings expressed sincerely the
tender sympathy for" those bereaved
and a loving tribute to the departedfriend.
The bravest battle that ever was foughtfchall I tell you where and when?
On the maps of the world you will find
. it not,
'Twas fought by the mothers of men.

Nay, not with cannon or battle shot,With sword or nobler pen,
Nay, not with eloquent word or thoughtFrom the mouths of wonderrul men.

But deep in a welled-up woman's heart
A woman that would not yield,
But bravely, silently bore her' part,Lo: there is that battle-fleld.

No marshaling troops, no bivouac sor^No banner to gleam and wave,
Eut, Oh, these buttles they last so long

JIAVOB JOY3ER RE-ELECTED.

Tta* (lid Board CommUsIoner. Elected
Except One F. R. Pleasant* \z-vt
Jfan -Extra I.iKht Vole.

=- . 1
Tfc'uh possibly the lightest vote ever

east n a town election In LoulsburgMa> *r L. L. Joyner mas re-elected to
suco d himseir Tor the ensuing two
year Along at the same time fire-
meri>»K-r» of the old Board were re-r8lett<d and one new man. The mem- 1tiW "f iho old Board rm elacUri ararwE. fi. Malone, B. N. Williamson, F. W.

C: "W
uc» ::.embei elected bemg 7ir.. F RJ.
peasants, one of tlje town's most sub j|Btamial druggists. \ The rote which
represented one of the smallest per-
ceAtages. and possibly the lightest ev-
ar can tn umisbuiK tutated uuij lis.
The remarkable feature is every man
onT".e ticket from the Mayor down re-1
celjt-d the same vote.

Immuble daily EXPRESS, 1
¦om. the announcement In another
imn it will be seen that the Amer- ju Railway Express Co., will Insti-
a double dally express leaving

ishurg at 12 :30 and 5 p. m. return-
in* at 3:35 and 6:50 p. m. This will
b«quite an addition to the service and
it Is to be hoped they will soon return
tojihe old service of express on every!triir

1IOARI) OF EDUCATION.

- Board trf-£ducation met in reg-julir session on Monday with~all inehi-
bars present. After approving the
mnutes of the previous meeting busi-nefcs was disposed of as follows:

FT Pace was appointed a Trus-Js of Pine Hidge school to fill outttifc unexpired term of A. C. Perry.The Board agreed to pay its propor¬
tional part in the negro summer school
HI SU.iU I'll I v ^ sil.i All negro tu.ch
&r* in Franklin County may attend
tttfs summer school free o? tuition.

, The report of J. C. Jones. Superin-|teinknt ot Public Welfare was read
anil ordered filed.
.cPhr Bourd wont^ over.um.**; Uui.il
Budget for 1921-22 .in detail. Thig^budget includes three funds which
mn.<: be provided for by the Commis¬
sioners Salary fund. Incidental fund
and Butkling fund. The Board ap-
,P*>Ved the budget as presented and|tfee. Secreuxy was instructed to turnU ro^y over to the Coilnty Commls-
'^ioners, send a copy to the State Su¬
perintendent. ai\rt "to tUe a. uupy in the
office of the Board of Education.

J. Q. Sledge was before the Board
to extend an "Invitation to~The TWenv
bers to be present at the Cedar Rock
school commencement which will be
held In the new building.
After allowing a number of accou¬

nts the Board adjourned to meet again
the first Monday in June.

o

REV. L. S. MASSE* TO PKEAt H*-
We are requested to announce that

Rev. L. S. Massey. President of Louis-
burg College, will preach the morn -i

ing sermon at the Methodist Oaurchj
| Sunday morning. Rev. G F Smith,

the pastor, will preach at the evening1
service. Everybody is invited to at¬
tend.

Kroin babyhood to the grave.

Vet faithful still as a bridge of stars.
She fights in her walled-up town'Fights on and on in the endless wars
Theh silent, unseen goes down.

iO yet with th^Jjanner-and battle shot
And soldiers to shout and praise
I tell you the kingliest victories fought
Are fought in these silent ways.

BASIC TOCE58ITIES KALI BELOW 1913 LEVEL

New York. May 2. The 16 raw materials, from which your leading neces-*b I ( I v. p of -life are made, are now selling at an average of less than in April.1913.
This is shown by price records published by the National Bank of Com-

merce In New York. jMany of these prices are f. o. b. wholesale distributing centers such ascattle, delivered to Chicago.
Making allowances for higher freight rates and wages now in effect, it ispointed out In Wall Street that producer* of raw materials are receiving pri¬ces far below 1913 prices.
Here are prices published by the New York bank, comparing present pri¬ces with April, 1913, and highest prices reached In war-time:

, April
191.1

Zinc, prime western, St. Louis, 100 pounds 5 60
Steers. Chicago, 100 pounds $8 25Anthracite stove coal, mines, ton 3.50Plttuhurg steam coal, mine;, ton 1 30
Copper, electrolytic. New York, 100 pounds 15 50Corn. No. 2 mxled, Chicago, bushel .55Cotton, spot. New Orleans, 100 pounds 12.50Hides, No. 1 green, Chicago, 100 pounds 17.00Hogs. Chicago, 100 pounds 9 10
Lead New York, early delivery. 100 pnundB 4 35
Pennsylvania rfrude oil, at well, barrel 2 50Rubber, Para, New York, pound * .92Silk, Shlnshul, New York, pound 3.53
Sugar, raw Cuban, New York, 100 pounds 3.36
Wheal, No. 2 red, Chicago, bushel 1 04Wool, Ohio fine, at Bolton, pound .66

Totals i $89 66
llulldlng materials still average more than twice as much as before the

war. according to Dow 8ervlce Building Reports.
,

.» Pig Iron Is now selling for $22 50 a ton against $15,75 In April. 1913. lllglv-est price reached In war-time was $46 a ton.
Open hearth steel billets, Pittsburg base, now sell at $37 a to^i against $29In April 1913. The war-time highest price was $65 a ton.

SCHOOL BOM) MASS MEETOG.

The ma&A meeting held at the Court
House last Friday night for the di9-
cusalon of thfe proposed, bond Issue to
provide a new graded school build-
tag well attemU4 hut it. is to be
regretted tnat every ciiiacc fit
Graded School District >as not pres¬
ent. It is so easy for erroneous im-
pr-."i'in!! to get ubroaa n l .n ar. li.ue
of this kind arises that it is well tJ
have these "Family Gatherings" where
'evr7>jTiHn and woman ca«4+«ten to-and..
enter into a frank and free diopui'Bipu.
Mr. K. H. Malone, who prrsided, TTT
stating object ot tk^mgpyinff
ed. attention to tlie fact that the issue
raised was one in which every -good
trttmm should feel an interest and in¬
cited all present to take part in the
discussion and ask such questions as
nllght suggest themselves. The dis¬
cussion was general and, at times,
-heater!. hot durThg tTTe dlscusslon all
questions seemed to be eliminated ex¬
cept the question of whether or not
now is the proper time to issue the
¦bonds-necessary to- erect -the- new bu¬
ilding. The following specific ques¬
tions were discussed:

^1. What is the present indebtedness
of the Graded School? _In answer to-
this it was shown by the treasurer th-
aj the total bonded debt of the graded
school was $20,000.00 and under the
tax now levied a sinking Fund is pro¬
vided which now amounts to about
$6,300.00 and. with normal accumula¬
tion. will be sufficient to take care of

when it becomes due.
2. Do we need a new school build¬

ing?
[.-¦Hi answer to this question it was py-
plained by those mpst familiar with
.the school conditions that, even if we
desire to carry on ih«t,»uBie class work
[now done, .the present^ buildings are

to do standard high school work and
\ give our boys and girls the advantag
an additional building will be abso-
hitoh- t>> pt*r f i vp :n Imp* ro.tni

space nwkes it difficult to earn* or.
[the present course of study anil im¬
possible to hare the additional class¬
ics that a standard and tip-io-dtrte High
School course demands. In addition
;tn the need for -more snare it was
shown that the present sanitary ar-

; rangements are bad. the heating ar¬
rangement imidequate and the light¬
ing arrangement such as to jeopard¬
ize the health of the children,
j :i. Is the need of a larger Tbutl ding
.Clue to the enlargement of the district.
fand the fact that children from other
| districts u.re peimitted to attend tin*

It was explained that while the in¬
creased enrollment caused by the en-

Hargeouiiil of the distrirr and, the at-
f tendance of children from other dis¬

tricts made the need of a larger build-
hng -somewhat more acute, the effeet-! was almost negligible as -the coming
of these additional pupils created no
lYiew classes, such additional attend¬
ance simply enlarging the old classes
The most .urgent need being the need
-not for larger class rooms only but
for more and better equipped class
rooms. For instance the present class

i rooms will_h&ld all of the children but
in order to carry on the class work
several classes must study in the
same room in which other classes
must recite and at the present time
they are using class roo-ns which areI entirely unsuited for either class room
work or study.

4. Does the enlargement of the dis¬
trict and the fact that some children
from outside districts are permitted
to attend increase the burden on the
original Graded School District?

It was explained that the enlarge¬
ment of the district and the attendan¬
ce of some children from outside dis¬
tricts instead of increasing the burden
of citizens' of the -original Graded
School District would lessen that bur¬
den and at' the sama time increase the
facilities of the Graced School giving
better educational advantages to the
children coming in from the enlarged
district and the outside as well as to
the- children Of the original Graded
School District.

5. Is it necessary to issue bonds for
$100,000.00 or expend that amount for
the new building?

It was explained that the law author
izlng the election does not provide that
bonds for $100,000.00 shall be issued
but that bonds not to exceed $100,000.00
may be issued. Until an architect
can be employed and plans drawn and
selected and bids submitted for the
erection of the building, it can not be
stated definitely what Che cost of a
new building will be or what amounnt
of bonds it will actually b* necessary
to issue, but in any event the tax to be
levied can not exceed 20 cents on the
£100.00 property valuation and 60 cents
tn the poll. In this connection it was
suggested by the Chairman of the
Board of Trustees, with the consent
and Agreement of a majority of the
members of that body, that ft Qptnmit-
tee of six representative citizens of
the district be selected by the mass
meeting, such a committee to co-oper¬
ate with and advise the Hoard of Trus¬
tees, In regard to the amount of bonda
to be issued, the site for, kind and
character of the new building, altera¬
tions necessary to be made In the old
building; (nobody ever contemplated
tearing down the present (traded sch¬
ool building) and the awarding of con
Iract for new building. In other words
such a committee with the Hoard of
Trustees to constitute a Building Com
mittee. After some discussion It was
rleckled to bold a mass meeting at

THRATBHAL SESSATIOX.
The American I*eglon "Cabaret Min¬strels" shown in the Opera House laLouiaburg on Tuesday night. May Jrd

was without question the moot brill¬
iant theatrical production ever stag* 1in L»ouiohqrg. Ami ll lA not an «Uf>leration to say that it rivalled success¬fully anything of Its kind ever_pro-duced in thin uPrtlnn nf rhfl
Icrher local. Amateur, or professional.[The cast is composed of about thirty{ot'.the most beautiful and attractive[j'ouiig ladles and several most hand-
pMnae tuuiir uici, mat LauiaBurg kffur-[ds, and the ehorus was one thar
[stuOd heart.surf shoulders above any-[that it has ever been the writera privi¬lege to lee. And with an orchestra wh-cse superior does not exist, the whole(performance w*m one pnnHnn.i dmaijor perfection and success. If you failed.TT5 qpa tTHfc IRA..-.- ' 's>ee ihls troupe in youy-rf\x -aafetmriSec an opportunity that comes on-\'.y once in a life time. Tne plot andJ setting of the show was designed and| executed to a degree of perfection nn

I u^ual wen ift professional p roductions.And the variety, spice and snap of the[whole program was never allowed tolag or waiver from start to finish. Th«.
i house.which was &lied -to its-capably,iwas thoroughly appreciative and res-(ponsive It was especially gratifyingtc the management and to the legion. lor their efforts to be received so cor¬dially by the public.

This was the second date in Louis-.burg for this show within a week. Iti^was first presented on Thursday night

jfore the program was Hjiiahed, by thetragic death of Mr§. W. J. Macon, who[was in Attendance at the aao*r.This show will be played at Frank-llinton. Friday night. (Tonight) May6th.

>. KOKH HOSTESS,
j Notable among the charming soda-'44a events of riprlng season a.Mrs. E. S~ Ford's entertainment of the¦Tuesday Afternoon Book Club. last_weeK. at ner home on Main 3t.Other than the club members alarge number of additional guests we-jje ptftaent. ..

The drawing room, parlor and din¬ing room were made lovely with a pro-ihshjii Of pl'Mf l'o^es The routine
. business of the Club dispatched, a'delightful program followed.

Mrs. A. K. Fleming's paper on Cur-Irent Topics of the Day was most in-
| u rooting and hrtOTBtHT Ttie LKer
¦ary Topic for the afternoon was "Pub-

I lie Education/' the second subject mk-.'.jfr th" "£roblenfc of Detaoe.| racy." The subject was splendidly¦treated by Mrs. \\". H. Furgurson and
\ Mrs. W. R. Mills.

Mrs. Furgurson's paper on "ThetpuETIc schools as an Institution of-Democracy" was exccellent. proying_Ahut free, universal compulsory edu¬cation is a necessary instrument o£democracy.
Mrs. Mills' paper "Education and[ Leadership" was a strong development'of the subject proving that trained le-jadership is no less necessary in aI democracy than universal education..Both papers were strong argumentsj for SchooJ Bonds, a subject so intsr-|esting,to the Louisburg people just

I now.
*

A charming feature of the afternoon
¦was the musical program, which hadi!>een arranged by the hostess, who Isknown among us for her musical tal-ent

Miss Williams played the first num-jber on the program "Etude. F. Sharpj Major" by Arensky. displaying, as al¬
ways. faultless technique and raretouch of beauty and sweetness. Thevocal selection ".My Heart at Thy; SweetVoice." taken from Saint Saens* "Sampson and Delilah" was sung by Mrs. ES. Ford, Mrs. W. E. White, and MissWilliams with MrsjO. Y. Yarfcoro, ac-Icompanist.| There waslTnanimous expression of

, delight of the Classic so beautifullyi rendered. The program concluded de-jlfcious refreshments were served inthree courses.

TO SKI, I, WrBKAYER STIH K CLOTH¬
ING.

Mr. Joseph Frank, of Philadelphia,arrived in Louisburg Monday to takecharge of tfie sale of the stock ofclothing of the McBrayer Clothing Co.that was sold at auction by Receiver
on Saturday April 16th. and bought byhim for th$ Philadelphia Undersell¬ing Co. The begun yesterdax'and Mr. Frank Informs us he is offer
ing some exceptional bargains. Watchfor further announcements in a futureIssue.

BAPTIST ( HI RCH.

Sunday. May 8th. 1931. SundaySchool 9:45 A M. Preaching 11 AM. and 7:30 P. M. by the pastorMorning Subject: "Thi* Perfectionof Abandonment." Evening: AN»»
of Precedent."

Public Is cordially invited.

the Court House on Friday night.6th. at 8:30 for the selection of
( ltlisens' Committee aad all ctttawa

of Ixmlsburg Oraded School "DMfMet
are urged to be present at that i
log.
At the close of the meeting all

ent were urged to coaai^jtlons at Issue calmly and
Judice and the hope
that there be no bttt
criticism during the i


